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Hope College Anchor 
Volume XLVI Hope College, Holland, Mich,February 11, 1933 Number 3 
"A PRINCE THERE WAS" PLAYS TONIGHT 
EIGHT MEN DEBATE IN 
STATE TOURNAMENT 
E X C H A N G E T W O VICTORIES 
AND L O S E A F F I R M A T I V E 
DECISION TO KAZOO 
Debate with Alma College Sched-
uled for Next Week. 
Eight members of Hope's debat-
ing squad of men matched wits 
with var ious t e ams at the S la t e 
In tercol legia te Debate t o u r n a m e n t , 
which was held a t Michigan S ta te 
college last F r iday . The t e ams ex-
changed victories in two ins tances 
and lost an aff i rmat ive decision to 
Kalamazoo college as explained he-
low. 
Ralph Danhof f , the youthfu l 
( i rs t -year debator , showed super ior 
abil i ty in combination with David 
I)e Witt when they won thei r a f -
f i rmat ive a r g u m e n t aga ins t De-
troi t City college. However, the 
same team lost to Kalamazoo a t a 
l a t e r session. Two other negat ive 
debates , Harold De Windt and Don 
Vanden Belt a g a i n s t Western S ta t e 
cons t i tu t ing one match, and Mar-
vin Kruizenga and Joseph Es the r 
vs. Albion college, the o ther , were 
both lost to the aff i rmat ive debat-
ing t eams . As if to make up for 
th is de fea t , Chris Walvoord and 
Les ter Wolter ink displayed excep-
t ional skill as logicians and won 
thei r aff i rmat ive a r g u m e n t s aga ins t 
Ypsi lant i . 
The subjec t fo r debate concerned 
the replacement of p roper ty tax in 
Michigan. In p repara t ion for the 
t o u r n a m e n t ex-Mayor Brooks was 
invited to speak with the boys and 
did so e f fec t ive ly . The meet ing 
was held last Thursday in Profes -
sor Ri t t e r ' s lecture room and was 
both en joyable and in fo rmat ive to 
all who a t tended . Mr. Brooks is 
well versed on municipal taxat ion, 
which fo rmed the topic for his dis-
cussion. 
Pe rhaps the economic a r g u m e n t s 
provoked the desire to save money 
on this occasion. By having ap-
proximate ly for ty-f ive debates and 
e l imina t ing the cost of paying for 
outs ide judges , which were sup-
planted by coaches of each team, 
Hope's debate t eam saved close to 
$<50. This is commendable. A f t e r 
this impor t an t meet ing of repre-
senta t ives of twelve colleges, most 
of the g roup remain ing to pa r t ake 
cf a delicious dinner served in the 
Union building on the campus at 
Eas t Lansing. 
Anticipat ion is mani fes ted in 
next week 's debate with Alma col-
lege when our negat ive t eam will 
aga in discuss the tax quest ion. The 
ent i re t eam is working hard for 
thei r Alma Mater and we must ex-
press apprec ia t ion for thei r serv-
ices. 
E L I M I N A T I O N S 
FOR C O N T E S T 
WILL HE T H I RS. 
In te res t is g rowing in ant ic ipa-
tion for the f ina l s of the Michi-
gan In tercol legia te Poe t ry Read-
ing contest . The second elimina-
tion will be s t aged tomorrow and 
f r o m the presen t seven members , 
four will be chosen to represen t 
Hope in the s t a t e contes t to be 
held on F e b r u a r y 24. Dr. J . B. 
Nykerk , able coach of the contest-
an ts , has chosen Dr. Lanis of Cal-
vin college to act as the judge on 
Thursday of this week. 
A more detailed account of the 
f inal a r r a n g e m e n t s will be pub-
lished in the next Anchor. Suf f ice 
it to say t ha t the re will be eleven 
or possibly th i r teen colleges en-
tered in t h e contes t which will be 
held in the a f t e rnoon and evening 
of F e b r u a r y 24 a t Charles Mc-
Kenny hall of the S ta t e Normal 
college a t Ypsi lant i . Watch the 
next Anchor fo r f ina l resul ts , and 
a t t end the el imination tomorrow. 
Sunday Recital 
By Prof. Snow 
Well Received 
PROGRAM I N C L U D E S MANY 
F A M I L I A R N U M B E R S 
The Vesper Recital presented 
Sunday a f t e rnoon by Mr. W. Cur t is 
Snow was made up of numbers t ha t 
were for the most par t quite f a -
miliar to the Holland audience. 
The p rog ram opened with " P a r -
t i ta in C Minor" by Bach. This 
pa r t i t a is made up of var ia t ions 
based on the (Jerman chorale, " 0 
Gott, du f r o m m e r d o t t . " It is of a 
more joyfu l mood than many of 
Bach's works . 
The second g roup was made up 
of the very lovely " S a r a b a n d e " 
f rom a violin concerto by Corelli, 
"Rhapsody No. 3" by Saint Saens, 
in te res t ing because of the old 
Breton melodies upon which it is 
based, and "Wil l -o- the Wisp" by 
Nevin, a lways a favor i t e because 
of the f an ta s t i c flightiness b rought 
out by the very l ight s tops of the 
organ. 
The next g roup was made up of 
the "Pre lude to Act I I I , " "Wedding 
Processional ," and "March to the 
Ca thed ra l " f rom Wagner ' s opera, 
Lohengrin . The s t i r r i n g melody of 
the Pre lude has proved to be one 
of the f avor i t e s of the s tudent 
body. 
The final number on the p rogram 
was the technical "Tocca ta" f rom 
Symphony V by Widor. 
Anchor Staffs 
Try and Adopt 
New System 
R E P O R T E R S C H O S E N FROM 
C A M P U S O R G A N I Z A T I O N S 
V.M.C.A. Fellows 
Hear Interesting 
Address on 'Truth' 
REV. J . VANDER M E U L E N O F 
T H E S E M I N A R Y IS 
S P E A K E R 
Although last Tuesday night was 
rainy and examina t ions loomed in 
the foreground the re was a fa i r ly 
good a t t endance at the Y.M.C.A. 
meeting. The organiza t ion was pe-
culiarly f o r t u n a t e in having as its 
speaker Rev. Jacob Vander Meulen 
of the seminary . 
Mr. John Chamberl in led the de-
votional worship. A f t e r an excel-
lent vocal solo by Mr. George Dou-
ma with Mr. Piet accompanying, 
Rev. Vander Meulen spoke on the 
meaning of t r u th . As a Greek 
scholar, he in terpre ted the Greek 
word as mean ing both subject ive 
and objective t ru th , and these were 
the two basic points of his very-
edi fy ing talk. 
T H R E E NEW .VIEN 
I N T R O D U C E D ON 
VARSITY T E A M 
Three men a r e being introduced 
•n the vars i tv basket ball court at 
K( pc college ai 'lie out-oc of the 
n< v semes te r la the pei ^ons -f 
la . cs Tysse, S tan ley Boven and 
Arnold Van Zanten . J a m e s Net-
t inga and Louis J a p i n g a have lef t 
the squad. 
Tysse and Van Zanten have had 
major experience as center and 
guard , respect ively, during thei r 
days at the Holland High school, 
while Boven played four years for 
the Holland Chr is t ian High school. 
All of the men have been keeoing 
up pract ice in the F r a t e r n i t y 
league. 
Boven's initial appearance last 
week may lead to a change in the 
vars i ty . 
With the basket ball schedule a t 
the ha l f -way mark for the season. 
Coach Hinga expects the t eam to 
make a be t te r showing the sec-
ond hal f , and he has his eye on 
next y e a r when all of the men will 
be back. 
Every count ry h a s its unknown 
soldier, every concern i ts silent 
pa r tne r , and the Hope Anchor has 
its long list of ea rnes t workers , 
who s t r ive to put in words, f o r the 
readers to en joy , the var ious inci-
dents , society meet ings , and ga th -
e r ings of the numerous organiza-
t ions of the college, so t ha t the 
s tuden ts of t he school may g a t h e r 
a very good cross-section of the so-
cial life a round the place by read-
ing about them in the paper . 
The presen t sys t em of ga the r i ng 
news was or ig inated by Pres ton 
Van Kolken, lately editoj? of the 
Anchor, and will be continued by 
Ger t rude Hol leman, present editor. 
The sys tem employed is r a the r in-
te res t ing , and has brought about 
very good resul ts . Under the Edi-
tor-in-Chief the re are two assis t -
an t editors. Then come the Society 
Editors , who collect all the mater ia l 
wr i t ten by the society repor te rs , 
a Campus Edi tor , and other editors, 
who g a t h e r in the mater ia l wri t ten 
by people unde r them. 
However, the purpose of this ar-
ticle is to br ing to your a t ten t ion 
those repor te r s of societies and 
o the r clubs, who very seldom, if 
ever, receive ment ion of thei r good 
work, so tha t in the f u t u r e you will 
know and recognize the amount of 
energy extended fo r your pleasure. 
There is Ruth Verhey, the br ight 
red-head of Delphi, who wri tes the 
news for her society. Sorosis has 
the eminent M a r g a r e t Rot t schaefe r 
(Continued in next column) 
Women Debaters 
Lose Decision 
To Mich. State 
M. R O T T S C H A F E R A N D H. DICK 
COM POSE A F F I R M ATI V E 
T E A M 
On Fr iday , F e b r u a r y 3, a t 7:30 
p. m., Hope's af f i rmat ive team, con-
s i s t ing of M a r g a r e t Rot t schafe i 
and Hazel Dick clashed with Michi-
gan S ta t e ' s nega t ive team, which 
was upheld by Lillian Fogg and 
Veda Wheaton . Al though not in 
the M. D. L. schedule, it was a de-
cision debate . Dr. Will iam Je l lema, 
women's coach at Calvin college, 
acted as single cri t ic judge. His 
vote was for the vis i t ing team. The 
debate was a lively one and proved 
in te res t ing for both teams. 
According to the M. D. L. sched-
ule, Hope's af f i rmat ive team de-
bates at Alma on F e b r u a r y 10, and 
our nega t ive at Cent ra l S la te on 
the s ame day. Miss Payne has not 
as yet decided who will represent 
Hope 'n these mee t s . 
DRAMA CLASS PLAY TO BE 
STAGED AT CARNEGIE HALL 
to tell you what her society is do-
ing. W. Vander Wende is Ale-
thean ' s way of te l l ing to the stu-
den ts wha t the g i r l s do and say 
in the i r society. It would be a t e r -
rible e r ro r to f o r g e t the p leas ing 
wr i t eups of S. Rensink in te l l ing 
us of the Dorian meet ings , and 
then, Evelyn Roossien tells us wha t 
the Sibyline Soror i ty is doing, and 
wha t they are p lann ing to do. 
The Knickerbocker F r a t e r n i t y 
has t ha t lovable l i t t le personal i ty , 
Deon Decker, to tell the world t ha t 
Knickerbocker does have meet ings. 
Pres ton Luidens pu t s into wr i t ing 
(Continued on page 3) 
Missionary From 
China Addresses 
the Student Body 
R E V . F R A N K E C K E R S O N 
P R A I S E S G E N E R O S I T Y OF 
B U S I N E S S MEN 
P E R F O R M A N C E S W I L L B E ON 
W E D N E S D A Y A N D T H U R S -
DAY N I G H T S 
Comedy to Be P resen ted Under the 
Direction of Mrs . Dur fee 
| Holland | 
j THE HOME OF I 
| Hope College | 
1 A L I B E R A L A R T S COLLEGE I 
This is the sign which will be 
seen veiy o f t en by many of the 
s tuden ts of Hope college who spend 
some of their le isure time riding to 
Grand Rapids or Sauga tuck . It is 
the hope of the s tudent council 
t ha t o thers will also see it and take 
in teres t in it. 
The s t uden t council is buying 
too la rge s igns adver t i s ing the col-
lege. These s igns will be placed, 
in the very nea r f u t u r e on the road 
f r o m Grand Rapids and the road 
f rom Chicago. 
Many colleges in Michigan have 
done this and have found it very 
worthwhi le . The s tudent council 
t hough t this a very good way to 
tell the m a n y tour i s t s about our 
liberal a r t s college. 
Very l i t t le is hea rd about the 
doings of t he s tuden t council and 
m a n y have the impression t h a t they 
a r e doing and accomplishing very 
lit t le for the school. The council 
has been busy and is busy. Among 
the th ings which they have done 
this pas t semes te r a r e the sponsor-
ing of the all-college" par ty , the 
sophomore and f r e s h m e n activities, 
and the elections of the s tudent 
body. 
The climax of the work of the 
council this s emes t e r is the all-
college banquet . Miss Alma Cook, 
senior r ep resen ta t ive in the coun-
cil, has been appoin ted cha i rman, 
and she and her commit tee a r e al-
ready making plans fo r this ear ly 
s p r i n g fes t iva l . 
P lans a r e also being made fo r a 
genera l clean-up day. This will 
t ake place in the s p r i n g and per-
h a p s will be a " g a l a " day for Hope 
college. 
Rev. F r a n k Eckerson, who has 
been miss ionary in the Amoy dis-
tr ict in China for m a n y years, and 
who is now at the end of his f u r -
lough, conducted the Scr ip ture 
reading and gave a brief address 
to the s t uden t s and facu l ty of Hope 
college in the Memorial chapel last 
Thu r sday morning . 
In his ta lks . Rev. Eckerson 
s t ressed the condit ions of China 
which were prevalent when he left 
tha t count ry . A dark , t h rea t en ing 
cloud of communism hung over 
China and a man wi thou t religion 
prepared only for t h e communist . 
The only hope of checking this the-
ory, Rev. Eckerson says , is by 
means of Chr i s t i an i ty and Mission-
ary work carr ied on by the Chris-
t ian church. 
In Amer ica , the only way in 
which to br ing the count ry back 
to normal and happy t imes, is by 
pu t t ing God in every phase of ac-
t ivi ty. Amer ica mus t serve as an 
example to o ther nat ions , and when 
she feels t ha t redempt ion to God 
is absolute ly essent ia l , a change 
will resul t . Today one of the most 
favorable out looks for the mission-
ary work in China is the f ac t tha t 
the bus iness men of our nation 
desire to help this fo re ign country 
as much as possible. 
o — 
Y. W. Meeting 
Is "Solomon's 
Birthday Party" 
M I L D R E D S C H U P P E R T CON-
DUCTS N O V E L M E E T I N G 
-Miss Mildred Schupper t , f o rmer 
Y.W. pres ident , played the pa r t of 
"hos t e s s" a t Solomon's Bir thday 
P a r t y , a s the J a n u a r y 31 meet ing 
of Y.W.C.A. was called. The Pro-
verbs of Solomon were used as 
theme of the meet ing. The girls 
were sectioned into rows according 
to the mon ths of t he i r b i r thdays , 
and within these divisions each girl 
took a few verses f rom the chapter 
cor responding to the da te of her 
b i r thday. The mee t ing was made 
up of brief minu te - t a lks by each 
girl on her chosen verses . It would 
appea r t h a t there is a g rea t deal 
of or iginal and t remendous ly help-
ful ideas in the minds of Hope girls 
tha t , f inding release in a meet ing 
of th is sor t , f o r m a source of prac-
tical and mutua l aid. 
The f a c t t ha t it was exam week 
decreased a t t endance decidedly. 
However, an officer r e m a r k e d t ha t 
it was never the less one of the most 
inspi ra t ional mee t ings of the year . 
The song service w a s led by Lois 
Ketel ; devotions, concern ing the 
beginning and source of Solomon's 
wisdom, were read by Mildred 
Schupper t . 
A t t he mee t ing las t n igh t Miss 
Rank, a res ident of Holland, and 
a f o r m e r Hopei te , spoke about he r 
Y.W.C.A. work a m o n g girl indus-
tr ial workers . 
George M. Cohan ' s roll icking 
comedy, "A Prince There Was , " is 
to be presented ton igh t and Thur s -
day n ight at e igh t o'clock in Car-
negie gymnas ium. No one will 
wan t to miss th is de l igh t fu l play 
by the wr i t e r of "Seven Keys to 
Ba ldpa te" and o ther popular s t age 
successes, fo r i t 's one of t he clev-
eres t of Cohan's comedies. Eve ry -
th ing f rom in terna t ional re la t ions 
to boarding house s tew is discussed 
in "A Prince T h e r e Was," and 
the re ' s a laugh in every line. 
"A Prince There Was" is the 
s to ry of a rich man who, finding 
himself bored with life, goes to t r y 
the s eamy side in a cheap New 
York boarding house. T h e r e , 
t h rough the li t t le o r p h a n gir l . Com-
for t , he meets the au thoress . Miss 
Woods, and t akes a new lease on 
l i fe . Much of the comedy is f u r -
nished by the pa i r of a m a t e u r de-
tect ives whose s u s p i c i o n s a r e 
aroused by the new boarder. Shor ty 
is a moving p ic ture " supe" who 
hopes some day to play Sherlock 
Holmes, and Gladys is the land-
lady 's daugh te r , who has he r own 
ideas on t r a i l ing suspects . Mr. Car-
ru thers , edi tor of a big magaz ine , 
is highly amused by the detect ives ' 
work and urges t hem to do the i r 
best . 
The cast is a s fol lows; 
Char les Mart in . Edward Damson 
Bland Char les Van Dommelen 
Jack Carruthers . . . Herbe r t Mars i l j e 
Comfor t E s t h e r H a r r i s 
Miss V i n c e n t . M a r g a r e t Schu rman 
Gladys Prou ty M a r t h a Slowinski 
Mrs . P rou ty Mildred E s s e n b u r g 
Shor t Linden Lindsay 
Ka the r ine Woods.. . .Beatrice Visser 
Mr. Cricket Louis Cot ts 
Delia Ruth Mulder 
Eddie Eikie Meyer 
Wil lard Meengs and J e a n Bos-
man a r e se rv ing as s t age man-
age r s , and Melvin Dole, bus iness 
m a n a g e r , is a s s i s t ed by H e s t e r 
Pel legrom. The p lay is coached 
by Mrs. Dur fee . 
The admission is 25c and 40c, 
and r e m e m b e r — " A Prince The re 
W a s " is a real l augh ing t r e a t . 
o 
A R T I S T ' S I D E A S 
B R O U G H T OUT 
IN A R T I C L E 
In the talk which Gerr i t A. Ben-
eker made before the s tudent body 
on Wednesday, J a n u a r y 25, the 
a r t i s t mentioned a magaz ine a r t i -
cle which he had wr i t t en . The 
ar t ic le , " A r t and the Indus t r i a l 
Prob lem," which appea r s in the 
Scr ibner ' s magaz ine fo r Sep tem-
ber, 1923, develops even more fu l ly 
Mr. Beneker ' s idea t h a t " t h r o u g h 
a r t we may show mankind t h a t 
the machine mus t se rve him as a 
means to l i f t h imself i^p to a 
h igher p lane of l i fe . " 
His account of t he direct work-
ing of his scheme of a r t i s t s used 
a s d ip lomats be tween capital and 
labor, in a Cleveland sti l l mill 
helps to show the pract icabi l i ty 
of his idea. Contac t with t he men 
was made th rough a plant maga -
zine. 
Mr. Beneker , in po r t r a i t s of t he 
men which were used as cover il-
lus t ra t ions , b r o u g h t out t he ideas 
of t he va lue of Amer icaniza t ion of 
work ingmen ' s r ep resen ta t ion , and 
insurance . 
The illustrations taken from Mr. 
Beneker ' s portraits, in themselves 
add value to the article. Altogether 
Mr. Beneker appears to have suc-
ceeded in his purpose to "sell man 
tp himself f irst, to his job, to his 
fel lowmen, to his employer." 
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D. Dekker ; R. S t e w a r t . 
Galsworthy and His American Prototype 
The a t ten t ion of the l i t e ra ry public was diverted a week 
ago yes te rday by the dea th of John Galsworthy, c h a r a c t e r -
ized by the Grand Rapids Press as the " fo remos t wr i ter of his 
t ime." Ill fo r some t ime, Galswor thy was unable to appear in 
Sweden in December to receive the Nobel award for l i tera-
ture , which was a "belated r a t h e r than a timely recognition 
of his wor th . " 
It is in te res t ing to observe t h e d i f ferent a t t i tude evinced 
by the public toward Galswor thy and the American who cele-
bra ted his b i r thday yes te rday , and who is the only American 
to receive the Nobel award f o r l i t e ra ture , Sinclair Lewis. 
There a re points of s t r ik ing s imi lar i ty between the works of 
the two men. Galsworthy is accredited by America with pro-
ducing a po r t r a i t of the charac ter i s t ic Engl i shman in his For-
sythe Saga; he exposed the deplorable condit ions of English 
prisons in his d rama , Just ire; and pe rhaps less well known, 
he published in 1913 The Dark Flou cr, "a well wr i t ten s tory 
with a morbid theme of passion." Similarly, Lewis is accred-
ited by Europe with producing a lifelike pic ture of the charac-
ter is t ic Amer ican small- town type in Main Street and P>af>-
bitt; he revealed condit ions in Amer ican pr isons in Ami Vick-
ers; and the morbid n a t u r e of most of his successes is well 
known. Why, then, has Europe apparen t ly acquiesced to the 
recognition of Galsworthy, while America has resented the 
adulat ion accorded her red-haired nat ive product? 
The answer offered by the l i te rary world is t h a t Lewis 
has presented a d is tor ted image of American life. His type 
cha rac te r is not ad judged charac ter i s t ic , but r a the r excep-
tional. And yet Karl Schr i f tgiesSer , in the Boston Evening 
Transcr ip t , says, "All Amer icans are not Babb i t t s ; all Eng-
lishmen a re not Fo r sy thes . " This is undoubtedly t r u e ; Gals-
wor thy sat ir ized the foibles of the English property-holding 
class, and has presented a p ic ture no more unrepresen ta t ive 
than has Lewis. 
It remains , then, to sugges t reasons fo r the s torm of criti-
cism t h a t greeted Lewis' recognition abroad. Firs t is the 
n a t u r e of the man. and the uncompromis ing charac te r of his 
public u t t e r ances ; unlike Galsworthy, he is unaf ra id of the 
lime light, and branded himself as a "non-conformist and a 
firebrand" when, in accept ing the Nobel award, he "a t tacked 
the professors and men of l e t t e r s who would subjec t Amer-
ican l i t e ra tu re to conventional s t anda rds of tas te and 
morals ," an^i in so doing, al ienated the g roup f r o m which has 
come mos t 'iif the cri t icism. Secondly, Lewis' s h a f t s of sa t i re 
were more sharp ly barbed than Ga l swor thy ' s ; t he older man 
was more conventional, and recorded the t r iumphs as well as 
the shor tcomings of his charac te r s . And finally, Gals-
w o r t h y ' s main offenses have been political; accused of 
being socialistic, he has t hus declared his philosophy: "Cruel-
ty, meanness , and injus t ice , conscious or unconscious, a re the 
ex t r avagances and abuses of the sense of property, and to 
ha t e t hem is t h e ex ten t of my socialism." Lewis' philosophy, 
on the o t h e r hand, has g ra ted on the religious tene ts of many, 
an offense apparent ly deemed more culpable; yet , f a r f rom 
r eward ing t h e lapses of his charac te r s , the denoument of 
Main S t r ee t reveals t h e t rag ic consequences of t ransgress ion . 
Al toge ther , Sinclair Lewis seems to have been unfa i r ly 
condemned; unlike Galswor thy , he has suffered the f a t e of 
mos t prophets , and is "wi thou t honor in his own count ry . " 
S. P. 
The New Semester 
Pe rhaps fo r tuna t e ly f o r men, t ime is divided and subdi-
vided into periods. To college s tuden t s i t is divided into 
semesters . As we are s t a r t i n g the second semes te r of th i s 
fiscal year , m e m b e r s of each class a r e occupied with d i f fe ren t 
though t s . To t h e f r e s h m a n it is t he second lap of a race, t he 
first of which has proven whe ther he can or cannot hold the 
pace. To the senior, it is the home s t re tch of a race near ing 
its completion, and his feel ings may be more varied — pos-
sibly exuberance at his assured success, mingled with a bit of 
remorse t h a t soon he m u s t leave t h e pa ths which have led 
him th rough days of indus t r ious work, coupled with momen t s 
of wholesome, soiil-reviving pleasure. But wha tever our place 
in the course may be, and regardless of wha t success we have 
achieved t h u s f a r , let us look fo rward to it a s a new semes te r 
— a new oppor tun i ty ! 
There a re probably some, who have not been as successful 
as they migh t have desired, but d i scouragement has lost more 
races lor men and has made fa i lu res of more potential suc-
cesses than any element or c i rcumstance in the world. When 
one en te r s college he takes upon himself a double responsibil-
ity — to himself and to the world, especially to his f r i ends 
and tu the " fo lks back home," who a re watch ing with admira-
tion and confidence. 
Schoolmates, there is a new chance ahead of us. Le t ' s go 
into it with heads up and a spir i t of determinat ion t h a t can-
not do a n y t h i n g else than br ing us nearer to the he igh t of 
success we have dreamed of, or have ever been before 
There is not one among us who cannot make the g r a d e if his 
will bend his will to his work, and so, with revived vigor, let 
us take advan tage of the N E W OPPORTUNITY. 
An Appreciation 
A newspaper is. perhaps , one of man ' s most in te res t ing 
sources of preoccupation. The business man looks a t his news-
paper with anticipat ion over his b reak fa s t , and with similar 
ant ic ipat ion college s tuden t s peruse the i r own publication. 
The Hope College Anchor has a lways tried to mainta in a high 
degree of qual i ty in newspaper publication, and d u r i n g the 
past s emes te r the paper has held to t ha t aim under the able 
edi torsh ip of Pres ton \ an Kolken. The efficiency in the pro-
duction of the Anchor was increased dur ing the semes te r 
when Mr. Van Kolken introduced a new sys tem of manag ing 
the publication and its worth has so proven itself t h a t the 
new staff will continue to use it wi thout change. 
The incoming staff , the facu l ty , and s tuden t s wish to 
express the i r appreciat ion to Mr. Van Kolken, and his s taf f , 
for the excellent manne r and generous sp i r i t in which they 
have done the i r work. 
A LITTLE VERSE 
• • • 
T I M E L E S S 
• * • 
The quie tness of twil ight , magical 
and slow, 
Ushe r s the sun beyond the hills, 
and I, 
Wis t fu l ly watch ing , view the lake 
below. 
Crimson and iris be fo re its col-
ors die. 
Somber in its silver when the col-
ors go. 
The song a w a r y th rush intones, 
The mel t ing clouds, a web of 
l ight . 
The s t i l lness of the mute g rey 
s tones, 
And all the si lent wings whose 
flight 
Veers, and lies a t h w a r t the sun. 
Beyond the r idges where they f a d e 
away 
Motionless and dim, and a r e ob-
scured 
Deep in the ruins of a dying day , 
Ga the red to the bosom of wan 
night , immured 
Fast in the c r ags and held im-
mutab ly . 
These fo r a moment ; but the th rush 
r epen t s 
And leaves l a rge r silence to the 
hidden sun. 
1 s t a r t , but the worshipping h e a r t 
in me relents 
And bids me linger, cold and all 
alone. 
Timeless in the rush of Time 's 
events . 
—Alber t Holland. 
A Christian Thinks 
C o m p l i m e n t s of 
Dr. J. G. Huizenga 
These t imes s t r ike moneyed world-
l ings with d i smay : 
Even rich men, brave by na ture , 
t a in t the a i r 
With words of apprehension and 
d ispa i r : 
While t ens of thousands , th ink ing 
on the a f f r a y . 
Men unto whom sufficient fo r the 
day 
And minds not s t inted or untilled 
a r e given, 
Sound, hea l thy children of the God 
of heaven. 
Are cheerful as the r is ing sun in 
May. 
W h a t do we g a t h e r hence but firm-
er fa i th 
T h a t every g i f t of noble origin 
Is brea thed upon by Hope 's per-
petual b r e a t h ; 
Tha t v i r tue and the facul t ies within 
Are vi ta l—and tha t r iches are akin 
To fear , to change , to cowardice. 
and d e a t h ? 
» • * 
How well these words, wr i t ten by 
Will iam Wordswor th in ]8():{. fit 
our present s i tua t ion . Fa i th which 
dies when t rouble comes is not real, 
i Hope which is blown away by ad-
vers i ty is not genuine. Real Hope 
and t rue fa i th a r e indomitable and 
abiding. We. a s s tudents , a r e con-
t inual ly receiving " g i f t s of noble 
o r ig in" which are "brea thed upon 
by Hope's pe rpe tua l b r ea th . " These 
g i f t s cannot be taken away f rom 
I us, hut last forever . 
fliii:::ininiiiiinii:iiiBnmu3Jininnjinnninininnnimininrainmiiiraniin.Tiiiinin;iw; 
^ t Dick , ' t h e S h o e D o c t o r 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D. S c h a f t e n a a r , P rop . 
We Cal I For and Deliver 
Science Note Book 
The New Eng land Telephone an t 
i Te legraph Company h a s opened a 
I Marine Telephone Service. Fishing 
ships at sea can have the same 
service that is given on land. The 
land equipment consists of a radio 
t r a n s m i t t i n g and receiving s ta t ion 
connected to the regular telephone 
sys tem th rough a central office. 
The equipment aboard ship is oper-
ated a li t t le di f ferent ly than that 
in our homes. A loud speaker , an-
nouncing the name or number of 
the ship, is used instead of a bell. 
I he ta lk ing is done through a reg-
ular telephone set. a button being 
pressed as the speaking is done 
and released while l istening for an 
answer , so t ha t the set may be al-
te rna te ly a sending and receiving 
stat ion. 
• * * 
Broadcas t ing of sound is par t of 
j u r every day life. The broadcast-
ing of s ight is still in the research 
laboratories , hut will in t ime 
emerge to t ake its place in giving 
public en te r t a inmen t , and in the 
•ield of home en te r t a inmen t and 
•ducation. 
an impor tan t advance. The knife 
absorbs enough energy f r o m the 
skin, which is charged by means of 
an insulated electrode behind the 
pa t ien t s back, to cut cleanly 
t h rough the t issue. The annoyance 
to the surgeon of t he dangl ing 
cord is avoided. 
* * * 
In Java iodine is ex t r ac t ed f rom 
well water . Copper iodide precipi-
t a t e s when the wa te r is ag i ta ted 
with copper wire. The prec ip i ta te 
is washed wi th wate r and sodium 
bisulphite, t hen filtered and dried. 
The yellowish grey mate r ia l a t this 
s t age contains from f i f ty - two to 
fifty-live per. cent of iodine. 
« • • 
A Cottonwood tree in Kansas , be-
ing used as a sign post, has a lmost 
obli terated t he warn ing nailed to 
it by growing bark over the "Keep 
O u t " sign. 
• • • 
A live Alaskan blackfish was 
f rozen in d ry air by Dr. Borodin 
a t Harvard univers i ty . It thawed 
out and swam two minu tes a f t e r 
being dropped into wa te r . 
—o- — 
ALUMNI NEWS 
FIRST S T A T E B A N K 
7 he Oldest and Largest State Bank in Ottawa County 
D r . E d w . D . D imnen t , P r e s i d e n t 
D r . W y n a n d W i c h e r s , V i c e P res iden t 
C . V a n d e r M e u l e n , C a s h i e r 
W m . J. W e s t v e e r , A s s t . Cash ie r 
A . A . N i e n h u i s , Ass t . Cash ie r 
Member of the Federal Reserve System 
a:::::: 
Germs are more powerful to pro-
luce disease when taken f r o m ac-
tive cases t han when spread by car-
riers. Those causing epidemics a re 
also found to be more powerful 
than dur ing days of ordinary infec-
tion. 
« • « 
Among odd friendships has been 
reported one between a duck and 
a hound. Whenever the dog lies 
down to sleep the duck will stand 
guard and snap off annoying flies. 
• • • 
A new radio knife without the 
usual cord attachment is said to be 
Another g r a d u a t e of '32 has a 
job! Edith Drescher g radua ted 
f rom business college last week 
and has secured a position a l ready. 
She is s t enographer f o r a dent is t in 
New York. 
* * * 
Lynn Sabo of the class of '32 
received her " s t r ipes" two weeks 
ago. Lynn is a junior nurse a t 
Presbyter ian Hospi tal now. Kath-
ryn Ives, '31, is also in t r a in ing 
there . The two are hav ing loads 
of good times we hear. 
• • • 
Arthur Ter Keurst. a graduate of 
'32, spent last week-end in Hol-
land. He is taking a post-graduate 
course in Northwestern University 
in the Education Department, 
Peterson's Pure Dairy Products 
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese, 
Buttermilk 
Ice Cream, Bulk or Brick 
All Flavors 
8th Street near College Avenue 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
COZY INN 
68 East 8th St. 
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Alethea 
« • • 
The pres ident , Evelyn Den Uyl, 
ontor ta ined the m e m b e r s of Ale-
thea at he r home on F r i d a y eve-
ning, J a n u a r y 27. P e p p y songs 
were under the l eadersh ip of Ale-
ihean McGilvra and Alethea'n Har -
r iet Boot led devotions. The news 
of the week was p resen ted by Ale-
thean Van der Zalm and a humor -
ous read ing , given by Ale thean 
Witanek, en te r t a ined the mem-
bers. A solo rendered by Ale thean 
Drcgman and an or iginal shor t 
s to ry read by the a u t h o r , Ale thean 
W a r r e n added a fine touch of lit-
e ra ry spir i t to the p r o g r a m . A hu-
mor pape r presented by Ale thean 
Ivfpic made the even ing still more 
jolly and the cr i t ic 's r epor t by Ale-
thean Marion Boot concluded the 
p rogram. A f t e r a sho r t bus iness 
meet ing da in ty r e f r e s h m e n t s were 
served and the m e e t i n g dosed with 
the Alethea and Hope songs . 
Election of off icers will be held 
this week a t a t ea in the Alethea 
r.iom on F r i d a y a f t e rnoon . 
* • « 
Delphi 
* « * 
"N'ew Belles" w a s the t heme 
chosen for the p r o g r a m with which 
the pledges en te r t a ined the Del-
phians at the mee t ing of J a n u a r y 
•JT. 1). Vande r Schoor was in c h a r g e 
of devotions. A f t e r the business 
mee t ing I). Ha ig p resen ted an orig-
inal monologue called "Nel l ' s 
Bells." Then I). Donahue en te r -
ta ined with "Blue Bells ," a g roup 
of piano select ions. The playle t 
"Wedd ing Bells" cons t i tu ted the 
final number . The p resen ta t ion of 
a radio to the society evoked a 
unan imous demons t r a t ion of de-
l ight . While the g roup en joyed the 
r e f r e s h m e n t s which were served by 
the new gir ls , they were en te r -
ta ined with radio music . 
On Thur sday evening the Delphi-
ans ga the red at the home of D. 
Champion to en joy a pot-luck sup-
per, which was held especially as a 
farewel l to D. Kooiman. A f t e r D. 
Champion had announced her en-
gagemen t , she suppl ied the cus tom-
a ry t r e a t in the f o r m of a desser t . 
The mee t ing ad jou rned with the 
s inging of the Delphi and Hope 
songs. 
Sorosis 
» • * 
Mister Myst ic en te r t a ined the 
Sorosi tes in the dim l ight of the 
S i g m a S igma room. Hilda Lan t ing 
was in cha rge of devotions. "Mour -
ners ' L a m e n t " tu rned out to be 
t h r e e numbers rendered in t rue 
sp i i i tua l s ty le by Knickbockers 
Brower , Vander Meulen and Klein. 
"Ca tacombe ," in the spi r i tual f o r m 
of Sorosi te Johnson, predicted the 
pas t , p resen t and f u t u r e of the 
p resen t member s of Sorosis Soci-
ety. Sorosi te Helen Smith carr ied 
the members away f r o m real ism 
into the Spir i tual is t ic world by her 
paper , "Sp i r i t s Abroad ." 
WEARDK 
CCLLEGEHm 
• • • 
All Jun io r s were happily ( ? ) 
surpr ised Monday morn ing a f t e r 
chapel when two shee ts of pr inted 
paper were impar ted to them to 
tes t thei r abundan t knowledge of 
English g r a m m a r . 
"To be or not to be, 
Tha t is the quest ion." 
The climax of Mr. Myst ic ' s cn- . . . . , „ , . , 
t o r t a inmen t was rcachcd when So h 0 r a m V a I a t fi 0 c l o c k M o n -
We'rd all glad to see Mar tha Wil-
son at school again a f t e r a semes-
j t e r ' s absence. There was no doubt Graves Hall. The members of the 
For Goodness S a k e s 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rumor h a t h it t ha t Greek met 
Greek the o the r day to p a r t a k e in 
sandwiches, rules , verbs, and cof-
fee. As Mr. H inga would ask, 
"What , no wres t l ing m a t c h ? " 
' * * * 
1 rue to i ts reputa t ion of keeping 
r ight up- to - the-year on campus 
news, the Anchor is now p re sen t ing 
a one-act me lodrama which proves 
the fac t t h a t the humor column is 
in terr ible shape. 
The scene is a t the f r o n t of 
ros i te Winslow became the victim 
of Sorosite Cornelia S t rycke r in the 
act of hypnot i sm. 
Thursday a f t e rnoon a shor t 
meet ing was held in the form of 
off icers ' t r ea t . 
Sunday there will be a Valent ine 
tea at the home of Sorosi te Bos-
man — each and everyone, don't 
fo rge t your valent ines! 
day morning. I t gave the a l a rm 
clocks an e x t r a day 's res t a f t e r 




Time of al! t imes was the " d o r m " 
i in need of the house p rexy Sunday 
evening, but nowhere could she be 
found. She came sai l ing in f r o m 
Chicago about 10:;50 a f t e r Mother 
Durfee had quieted all the inmates . 
Even a f t e r t r a n s p l a n t i n g herself 
f rom Chicago to Holland, Helen was 
in no condition to r e sume her round 
of duties 
Dorian 
« * « 
On J a n u a r y 27, the Dor ians 
elected thei r new off icers for t he 
second semes te r . The resu l t s were 
as fol lows: D. P lakke , p res iden t ; 
1). Dick, v ice-pres ident ; D. De 
Jonge , s ec re t a ry ; I). Edwards , 
t r ea su re r , and D. Van Peur sem, 
keeper of archives . 
The new gir ls were duly in-
stalled. Ta lks with r e fe rence to the 
Dorian creed were given by D. 
Plakke, D. Foss, 1). Beh rman and 
D. Rensink respect ively . 
Beatr ice Van Kuelen, a g r a d u a t e ] 
of ".Vl, has been gues t to Ruth Foss 
th is pas t week-end. Ruth expec t s 
to leave fo r home somet ime this 
week. We hope she will be back 
with us next Sep tember . Good luck 
to you, Ruth . 
* * * 
Sibylline 
• » » 
The Sibs did not hold a mee t ing 
du r ing exam week. The main rea-
son for th is was Ede De Young ' s 
absence. Oh, yes ! Alyce Mansen 
and Ede had a b ig t ime over the 
week-end. Dorm rules were com-
pletely fo rgo t t en . 
This week the Sibs a r e go ing to 
have a potluck suppe r . Theru the 
election of off icers f o r the second 
semes te r will hold the spot - l ight . 
The agony of t he f ro sh h a s been 
postponed unti l t he fo l lowing week. 
The r e t i r i ng off icers a r e presi-
dent , Ethel I ^ e s t m a ; vice-presi-
dent, Evelyn W i e r d a ; s ec re t a ry , 
A l y c e - M a n s e n ; t r e a s u r e r , E s t h e r 
Har r i s , and Keeper of Archives , 
Dorothy Van Saun. 
E m e r s o n i a n 
» • * 
Adher ing to an ancient t radi t ion , 
George Veldman called the r egu la r 
Emerson ian mee t ing to order about 
twen ty minutes late last Fr iday 
n ight . With Stan Joeckel proudly 
f a n n i n g the air with the magic-
wand and J im Van Vessem perched 
on the piano stool, the mee t ing got 
under way. Immedia te ly Dowe Cu-
pery was appoin ted m a s t e r critic 
for the evening, and the extempo-
raneous mee t ing was duly opened 
with J a k e Rezelman te l l ing the 
audience the dut ies and pe r fo rm-
ances of the i n s t rumen t s of the 
band. Weldon R u m m e r y ins tant ly 
got the boys in a ser ious f r a m e of 
mind by reci t ing, with ges tu res , 
Milton's f a m o u s sonnet , "On His 
Blindness." Then followed Bill Kns-
field in the same mood with a lit-
tle talk on "Cul tu re . " S tub Boven 
appa ren t ly though t the mee t ing 
was ge t t i ng a li t t le too ser ious , so 
he responded with a thr i l l ing 
speech on the d i sadvan tages of pro-
hibition, s t a t i ng tha t one can buy a 
"h ighba l l " cheaper t han a g lass of 
milk. Then came both sides of 
" W h y People Go To Col lege" pre-
sented f rom the f r e s h m a n ' s point 
of view by Fos te r Van Vliet, and 
the seniors ' point of view by Merle 
Rigter ink. With John Mulder tell-
ing some secre ts of Chemis t ry , and 
B. J . Hof fman c rack ing a few hu-
morous jokes a la B. J., the meet-
ing came to a fitting finale with 
S tan Van Lare , Class of 1(J30, tell-
ing the boys the depression would 
be nothing but mere h i s to ry in 
1«)35 — but wha t His to ry ! 
Knickerbocker 
* 4> « 
On J a n u a r y 27th, the "Knicks" 
held thei r weekly meet ing. The 
cur ren t events paper was handled 
very nicely by W. John Heyns . In 
the ser ious paper of the evening, 
A r t h u r Anderson gave an unbiased 
view of the la tes t fad . Technocracy. 
In Mr. Anderson ' s opinion. Tech-
nocracy is very ideal and has m a n y 
possibilit ies. H e r m a n Van Ark then 
read his humor paper which was 
enti t led " P e t e r . " 
A f t e r a shor t in termiss ion, the 
business mee t ing was called to or-
der by Pres ident Bruce Van 
Leuwen. The fol lowing cha i rmen of 
the var ious commit tees were 
chosen: Robert Dorian, In i t ia t ion; 
Alyle Schut te r , P r o g r a m ; He rbe r t 
Marsi l je , Social; Marc Brouwer , 
Pin and S ta t ione ry ; Sherwood 
Price, Senior Wr i t e -up ; Lloyd 
Chapman , House I m p r o v e m e n t ; 
Will iam Heyns , Arch ives ; Haro ld 
De Windt , Alumni ; J o h n Keene, 
F rosh Discipline. 
What ' s t h i s? Lil le Roddy Ray-
j mond l is tening to a jazz orches-
tra in the middle of t h e night while ' o a P s f rom the s ixth s tep to the 
four college classes are seated in 
the spoonholder, and a deba te is 
about to begin p rog res s on the 
s teps of the building. Cha i rman 
Ringenoldus rises f rom his place 
in the middle of the e ighth s tep, 
clears his th roa t , and begins: 
Ladies, Gent lemen and F resh -
men: We have at hand th is eve-
ning an i m p o r t a n t topic of discus-
sion which reads as fol lows: Re-
solved, T h a t Agnes Van Oosten-
brugge should have her locks shorn 
jus t to please Don Albers . The 
first nega t ive speaker is Miss Helen 
Smith. (Applause . Helen Smith 
Ask Me 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Dear J o r t h y Nix : 
During my college course I have 
become one of t he members of t he 
Non-Circulat ion Club. I am now a 
senior. How should I accept h i s 
proffered hand when he asks me to 
cook and darn his socks the r e s t 
of my l i fe? 
Keenly Interes ted. 
his daddy was as l eep? 
mighty ear ly , we think. 
S t a r t i n g 
And did you notice Chris could 
not even go to church Sunday as 
the resul t of the fa rewel l p a r t y in 
Grand H a v e n ? Edi th and Barny 
went, too, but Ba rny was still 
able to sing in the choir . 
Milly is leaving Hope and will 
continue school at N o r t h Carol ina. 
Ruth Foss is leaving for the next 
semes te r but will be back in Sep-
tember . 
Gordon Alexander and Ger ry 
Ro t t s cha f f e r went with Johnny 
Muilenberg to his home for the 
week-end. Ge r ry ' s car proved it-
self to be a s t r o n g Democrat , hav-
ing to stop at about every o the r 
gas s ta t ion to be filled up. 
\\ an ted—A ride to Chicago and 
back, horse and buggy, bicycle, 
wheel barrow or t ruck, but a car 
with a hea te r p r e fe r r ed .—Mar ie 
Verduin. 
Sarcasm or i rony? " I t were bet-
ter for him tha t a M I L E S T O N E 
were hanged about his neck, and he 
cast into the sea"—Vivian Behr-
man read ing Scr ip tu re at the dor-
mitory. 
Vera Holle is ready to s t a r t the 
new semes te r with a new vim and 
vigor a f t e r her visit a t Rush Med. 
S U P E R F I N E 
Typewriter 
Paper 
500 Sheets, 75c. 
Holland Print ing Co, 
46-48 W . Eighth St. 
twe l f th ) . 
Helen: I would advise A g n e s to 
keep her ha i r long. It adds to one's 
d igni ty ; f o r instance, notice me. 
And by the way, if He rman Knoll 
is in the audience I should like 
to announce tha t I missed him ter-
ribly F r iday a f t e rnoon . My col-
league, Marcus Brouwer, Esq., will 
now a t t e m p t to prove someth ing . 
(Mr. Brouwer appea r s t h rough 
doorway, whis t l ing. S tops on top 
steps, waves a r m s and b e g i n s ) : 
Enough humor in any periodical is 
enough. One begins read ing the 
humor in the Anchor and g rows 
weary ; by the t ime one has finish-
ed, one is insane. In the first place, 
the column is perfec t ly dumb; the 
first eleven reasons that it is per-
fectly dumb are as fol lows: (Time-
keepers, Setsu Matsunobu and Ar-
nie Van Zanten , rise. Mark looks 
annoyed, con t inues ) : If you will 
bear with me, I shall e n u m e r a t e 
these first . . . ( in te r rup ted by boos, 
burs ts into tea rs , leaves) . 
Ringenoldus: Since the a f f i rma-
tive side has failed to a r r ive , we 
can now t ake the judges ' decision. 
If anyone has any remarks , let him 
rise now and speak or fo reve r re-
main dumb. (Everyone sp r ings to 
his fee t ; Rober ta Zibbell hol lers 
above the d i n ) : Which would look 
more worser , Agnes in a wind-
blown or J im Weiger ink in long 
curls ? 
Marian Boot: How about Leon 
De Jongh wi thout any ha i r a t a l l? 
Ringenoldus: Calm down, thou! 
Will youse judges please render 
your decision at th is t ime? 
Judges Ri t te r , Wichers and Ny-
kerk in chorus : Th i r ty days . 
Dear Keenly In te res t ed : 
\ o u have expressed your concep-
tion of your f u t u r e ma t r imonia l 
ife in a very unromant ic way. We 
realize t ha t the high tension love 
and romance does not last long, f o r 
a f t e r one has t aken the f a t a l s tep, 
the da rn ing of socks is a lways with 
us. However, we may console out-
selves in the fac t , tha t love and 
romance are no th ing but a t em-
porary insani ty curable by m a r -
r iage or by the removal of the pa-
t ient f rom the influences under 
which he incurred the disorder . 
Upon receiving a proposal of 
m a r r i a g e one should follow the fol-
lowing recipe. On th is very t r y i n g 
occasion, should the answer be in 
the af f i rmat ive , yield the hand coy-
ly and by degrees to the passion of 
the happy su i tor ' s lips; a t the s ame 
t ime the lashes must droop, t he 
whole fo rm t remble with maiden 
modesty, the brea th mus t f a l t e r 
and the bosom surge a little. 
J o r t h y Nix. 
Dear J o r t h y Nix : 
Is it really t rue tha t the mod-
ern girl is so much d i f ferent and 
much worse in her act ions than the 
old-fashioned g i r l ? I believe t ha t I 
am a Teal modern girl , and I do not 
like the ins inuat ions made aga ins t 
them. 
A Hope College Coed. 
ANCHOR S T A F F S 
TRY A N D ADOPT 
N E W SYSTEM 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the numerous th ings Cosmopoli tan 
does a t t he i r mee t ings , and wha t 
t hey ea t a t t he i r pa r t i es . The Ad-
disons have Graadus A a l b e r t to do 
t h a t i m p o r t a n t du ty of wr i t ing . 
The F r a t e r n a l Society h a s Russ 
P a a l m a n to tel l to t he world wha t 
i ts members ea t , wear , and do a t 
the i r meet ings . J im VanVessem 
wri tes those a i ry th ings abou t E m -
ersonian in a s tyle t h a t is all h is 
own. 
Even the chapel has i ts own per-
sonal r epo r t e r in J e a n Bosman. The 
Science Notebook is composed by 
Har r ie t Boot, and Chris Walvoord 
has the f e a t u r e t h a t a lways m a k e s 
its readers consider a l i t t le more 
careful ly before they act in his a r -
ticle, "A Chr i s t i an Th inks , " and 
Har r i Zegerius , the poe t - laurea te of 
the school, adds the poems to the 
paper . 
Well, t ha t sor t of t akes care of 
tha t , but now comes some more 
people who, a re jus t as i m p o r t a n t 
as those a l r eady mentioned. They 
t ake the special a s s ignments , t h a t 
nobody else wan t s , and give them 
to you as well as the i r t a l en t will 
allow. 
M a r g a r e t Robinson, E s t h e r Har -
ris, and Lois De Pree t ake these 
duties and give the news to you 
r igh t off the griddle. Then our own 
Johnnie Leland and Ralph Danhof 
give thei r t ime and t a len t f o r your 
en joyment . And finally comes the 
guy who h a s been t r y i n g to make 
th is art icle as in te res t ing a s possi-
ble, Stewie Gross. 
There fo re , we hope t h a t a f t e r 
reading th is piece of in fo rma t ion 
you will th ink more kindly of us 
in the f u t u r e , and realize the effi-
cient o rgan iza t ion t h a t you have 




Dear Hope College Coed: 
ou have asked a question t ha t 
has been debated every past gene-
rat ion, as it is debated today. Con-
sole yourself with the fol lowing 
s t a t emen t . "Modern kiss ing a in ' t 
no worse than holding hands used 
to be. It a in ' t wha t you do t h a t 
counts ; i t 's how you feel when you 
do it ." If you will read his tory you 
will find out why some of these 
people say, "The world is going to 
the dogs," and follow it with, "Oh, 
for the good old days ." 
J o r t h y Nix. 
F o r those wish ing to tell of an 
unusual c ampus experience, of 
happy m o m e n t s spen t wi th a new 
book, of a flash of ins ight into life, 
off or on the campus , f o r all those 
wishing to discuss some campus , 
s tudent -group , or individual prob-
lem, the Anchor staff i s p l ann ing 
a column fo r t he coming semes te r . 
Contr ibut ions should be p u t in 
the Anchor box a t Voorhees hall 
du r ing the week preceding the ap-
pearance of each Anchor and should 
be accompanied by the a u t h o r ' s sig-
na tu re . If enough s tuden t s avail 
themselves of this oppor tun i ty 10 
br ing ideas before the s tuden t 
body, the column will become a 
regu la r p a r t of the Anchor and will 
receive an app rop r i a t e name . 
a:::::::: 
E X T R A ! 
Word has come to us t h a t Agnes 
Van Oos tenbrugge has a l r eady 
had her ha i r cut without even 
awai t ing our decision. A g roan , 
a sigh and th ree t ea r d rops! But 
what to do about i t ? Let ' s t u r n 
out the l ights and go to sleep! 
HOILAND CITY STATE BANK 
The Secret of Wealth— 
and its foundation likewise, are found in the habit of per-
sistent, systematic thrift. 
A savings account with the Holland City State Bank will 
help you to form it in the easiest and surest way. 
Always w e aim to make your account here of maximum 
value to you, 
r , . — — j g i 
Gruen, Bulova and Elgin Watches at 
SELLES JEWELRY STORE 
Expert Watch andjewelry Repairing 
aa-aHnn-HHS 
THE TULIP 
Just wonderful Food at wonderful prices 
Special Breakfasts I S c , 2 0 c , 2 5 c 
214 College Ave. Holland, Mich. 
WEsmmmmmmmmmmasm 
D. J. DuSAAR 
10 East 8th St. 
Our Business is KODAK FINISHING and we know our 
job. Special Service Twice a Day. Work left before 10 a. m. it 
ready at 5 p.m. sharp. Work left during the balance of the day it 
ready belore you go to classes the next day. 
KODAKS GIFTS 
( 
r v * . , . 
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H O P E ! B E A T K A Z O O ! 
Hope Will Meet 
Kazoo Team On 
Home F loo r 
TRADITIONAL RIVALS WILL 
FIGHT ON FRIDAY NIGHT 
Fr iday n igh t the O r a n g e and 
Blue baske t ee r s will m e e t t he Ka-
zoo five a t the Armory . I t will 
be the init ial mee t ing of the two 
schools in basketba l l t h i s season. 
Kazoo lost several of i ts s t a r s 
of las t y e a r by v i r tue of g r a d u a -
tion. T h e y have yet to record a 
Conference victory th is season. 
They will be s t r u g g l i n g h a r d for 
the i r ini t ial M.I.A.A. v ic tory . The 
O r a n g e and Blue have but one Con-
ference vic tory to the i r credi t , and 
they will be fighting h a r d to in-
crease the i r s t and ing . 
Hope and Kazoo a re t r ad i t iona l 
r ivals , and a victory for Hope will 
please our coach immense ly since 
he is a g r a d u a t e of Kazoo College. 
A close and i n t e r e s t i ng g a m e is 
looked for . A la rge crowd is ex-
pected. fo r many loyal Kazoo root-
ers will, no doubt , m a k e the t r ip . 
Hillsdale Five 
Defeats Hope 
By Big Margin 
T h e 
W E A T H E R - C O C K 
Times changc , peoples ' minds a re 
versa t i le , s e m e s t e r s end, seldom do 
a th le t ic t eams s t ay the same, and 
as all these th ings c h a n g e the 
" W e a t h e r - C o c k " will a t t e m p t to 
tell you the up- to -da te news, news 
which is "hot f rom the press . " The 
news ment ioned in th is ar t ic le con-
cerns the latest about Coach H i n g a 
and our basket ball t e a m , along 
with t h a t i n fo rma t ion concern ing 
M. 1. A. A. compet i t ion . 
Hope college played Cent ra l 
S t a t e with th ree f o r w a r d s "unde r 
the w e a t h e r . " S t e f f e n s had the 
pink eye. N y k e r k a sp ra ined ankle 
and Teed Van Zanden was ill with 
the f lu. This caused the coach to 
use f o u r g u a r d s and a center dur-
ing the last irame. 
Cen t ra l S t a t e gave Ray Camp-
bell 's A lma t eam a :jr)-to-2H de fea t 
last T h u r s d a y . This was the first 
de fea t of the year for t he Presby-
te r i ans . 
S teve Selmacy, s t a r gua rd on 
las t yea r ' s Ka lamazoo team, is 
aga in eligible and should s t r e n g t h -
en the " H o r n e t " t eam a g r e a t deal . 
When Hope p lays Ka lamazoo 
next F r i day it will find Selmacy. 
Leuw and Kr ieka rd , f o r m e r Kazoo 
Cent ra l s t a r s , m e e t i n g Van Zanden, 
Bonne t te and K o r s t a n j e for the 
first t ime since the i r r iva l ry in high 
school. The last t ime they met 
was in the finals of the Wes te rn 
S t a t e t o u r n a m e n t . I t ' s a small 
world a f t e r all. 
Coach Hinga has de fea t ed every 
team in the confe rence except his 
Alma Mater s ince coming to Hope 
a y e a r ago. He hopes to add them 
to the list. The " W e a t h e r - C o c k " 
p red ic t s a victory for you. coach, 
and good luck to you and your boys. 
W i t h the s t a r t of the new semes-
te r we find t h a t Arn ie Van Zan ten 
and " S t u b " Boven have joined the 
local squad . They may add some 
much needed heiRht. 
Bonne t t e has the dist inct ion of 
be ing the only member of the Hope 
squad who is not Dutch . We'll let 
you guess his na t iona l i ty . P e r h a p s 
a l i t t l e hint would be of some use. 
He e a t s Swedish bread , his mother 
is I r i sh , his f a t h e r is German , he 
goes to a Dutch school, he buys 
Amer i can , and he denies the f ac t 
t h a t he likes t he "Sco tch ." Now 
gues s . 
In the next edition we hope to 
give you some more of t he l a t e s t 
dope, nonsense, and w h a t have 
you? 
HOPE FROSH D E F E A T T H E 
FRATERS IN PRELIM 
O u t p l a y i n g the O r a n g e and Blue 
b y a wide m a r g i n in the second 
ha l f , Hil lsdale d e f e a t e d the Hope 
qu in t e t las t F r i day n igh t •10-28. By 
v i r tue of the i r v ic tory , the Dales 
took t e m p o r a r y possession of the 
r u n n e r - u p posit ion in the Confer -
ence. 
Hil lsdale led a t t he ha l f , 17-13, 
but soon a f t e r p lay resumed, the 
Dales swept away to a subs t an t i a l 
lead and were never headed. Good 
t e a m work and accu ra t e shoo t ing 
gave the Blue and Whi te a com-
for tab le lead in t h e l a t t e r ha l f . 
Twen ty -n ine persona l fou ls were 
called, s ixteen a g a i n s t Hope and 
th i r t een aga ins t t h e vis i tors . The 
Dales made good twelve of the i r 
s ix teen , while Hope collected eight 
out of th i r t een . N y k e r k and Bon-
net te of Hope, and Mobily of Hills-
dale le f t the g a m e by the personal 
foul route. 
Sweeney, Dale 's g i an t cen te r , was 
high point man f o r the Blue and 
Whi te with ten poin ts , whi le S tan-
id? ably ass is ted him wi th nine 
points . 
S te t fens collected four two-poin t -
e r s for Hope, whi le both V a n Zan-
den and Dal man played nice floor 
g a m e s for the O r a n g e and Blue. 
The Hope F r o s h de fea t ed the 
F r a t e r s in the p r e l imina ry game, 
2(.»-24. 
Lineups and s u m m a r y : 
Hillsdale College (40) 
FG F P F 
Tota l 14 





N'ykcrk F 1 
J apintfa F 0 
Te Roller F 0 
Van Zanden F 2 
K o r s t a n j e C 1 
Visscher r 0 
Bonnet te c 1 




Jos. Borgman, Manager 
Phone 5442 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
"The Soft Water 
L a u n d ^ y , , 
W e t W a s h , Rough Dry 




GAIN R E V E N G E FOR D E F E A T 
EARLIER IN SEASON 
Selhy F 1 2 3 
Rock F 1 2 3 
S t ickney F •> 1 1 
Beck with F 3 1 1 
Sweeney C 4 2 1 
Mobily C I) 1 4 
Stanich (i 3 o 
Cent ra l S t a t e Teache r s ' College 
gained revenge f o r an ear ly season 
de fea t by t r i m m i n g the O r a n g e and 
Blue qu in te t 32-28 las t F r i d a y 
night . Hope 's t eam was cr ippled to 
a g r e a t ex ten t . Van Zanden was 
out with the flu, N y k e r k had a 
spra ined ankle and Stef fens , suffer -
ing f rom an eye infect ion caused 
Coach Hinga to use a r e v a m p e d 
l ineup. 
The ball g a m e w a s th r i l l i ng f r o m 
beginning to end, t he scor ing being 
close t h r o u g h o u t the en t i r e f r a y . 
Cen t ra l S t a t e led at the half 14-11. 
Paul was the backbone of t he 
Cent ra l t e a m , s co i ing f o u r t imes 
f r o m the field and five t imes f r o m 
the f r ee t h row line for a to ta l of 
th i r t een points . Hamil ton , f lashy 
f o r w a r d , added e igh t points for t he 
Cen t ra l i t e s . 
Bonnet te , with ten points , led the 
scor ing fo r the O r a n g e and Blue. 
J a p i n g a , K o r s t a n j e and Boven also 
ably ass i s ted . Boven, p lay ing his 
first va r s i ty g a m e for the O r a n g e 
and Blue, played a spec t acu l a r 
game , showing up especial ly well 
on the defens ive . 




FRATERS WHIP ADDISON'S; 
KNICKS B E A T EMMIES; 
S E M . T A K E S COSMOS 
Centra l S t a t e (32) 
FG F P F 
P ie r rpon t F 2 1 3 
Hami l ton F 4 0 
• ) 
Jan ik F 0 1 o 
Slota F 1) 1 0 
Paul C 4 5 3 
McCullum G 0 0 3 
Johnson G 2 0 3 
Tota l 12 8 17 
Hope (' Wlege (28) 
FG F P F 
StelTens . F (i 0 1 
Dalman F 0 1 0 
Te Roller F 0 0 (i 
J a p i n g a F 2 3 
•> 
K o r s t a n j e C I 3 
*) O 
Bonnet te .... G 4 2 3 
Boven (1 2 1 •1 
Visscher G 0 ( ) •> 
Total !) Id 15 
The F r a t e r n a l baske t ball five, 
w inne r s of t he first ha l f , s t a r t e d 
the second round of the in te r -
f r a t e r n i t y l eague with a 54 to 2 
win over the Addisons , while t he 
Knickerbockers kept pace by d e - ' 
f e a t i ng the E m e r s o n i a n s , 24 to 8. 
T h e S e m i n a r y added to the i r win-
ning s t r eak by t a k i n g the Cosmos, 
2G to 21, in a non- league g a m e . 
H e e r s m a ' s lone field goal in the 
first half m a r r e d the a t t a i n m e n t 
of the ambi t ion of every baske t 
ball t eam, hold ing the opponen ts 
scoreless. Decker , Van Kolken and 
J a p i n g a led the F r a t e r n a l s in pil-
ing up 54 point:;. The score a l 
the half was 23 to z. 
" R e d " De Young led the Knicks 
in the second-half a t t a c k to ga in a 
24 to 8 v ic tory over the E m e r -
sonians . The Knicks held an 8 to 
2 a d v a n t a g e at half t ime and in-
creased it to 1(5 to 4 a t the thre '1-
q u a r t e r m a r k . De Young with (i 
field goals led the Knicks, while 
Zwemer helped with his consis-
! tent game . Rig te r ink and Free -
man stood out for the Emer son i ans . 
A f t e r a tough ba t t l e the Cosmos 
lost to the S e m i n a r y , 26 to 21. The 
p re -min i s t e r s held a D-point lead at 
the half , but the Cosmos wiped 
that out in the th i rd q u a r t e r to 
t ake a 17 to 10 a d v a n t a g e . How-
ever , H o f f m a n and Muyskens 
changed the outcome of the g a m e 
by scor ing 10 points in the last 
q u a r t e r . H o f f m a n led the scor-
ing of the S e m i n a r y with 4 field 
goals and 5 foul goals . He was 
followed by Muyskens w i t h 7 
points . G e r r i t Wieger ink looked 
good for the Cosmos with 5 field 
goals and 3 foul sho ts . His bro th-
er. J i m , also looked good. 
innnnnniithiHrzEHnnninnn? 
MEALS 





The Ideal Dry Cleaners 
"The House of Service" 
Cleaning & Steam Pressing 
Auto Delivery Service 
College A v e & 6th , Hol land 
Roller Skates 
All Kinds. N e w Stock. 
N e w Prices. 
Extra Repair W h e e l s & Par ts 
Nies Hardware Co. 
43-45 E. 8 th Holland, Mich. 
ii«o«rjBnwiuinnttUiutBiiiiiiiaiiuiin!iuiiiiiinii;*ui;iii!!::;i;iiiiiinniiiiuiujijiiiiiiiii 
Kuites Economy 
Market & Grocery 
Holland's Up- to-da te 
Food Shop 
inniuriNiî iiiiiimiriiiininniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiniiuuiiiiiiiuiuniiiimniiiiiaininu 
I N T E R F R A T E R N I T Y 
B A S K E T B A L L G A M E S 
Every Monday Night 
—in— 
Last Week for Senior 
Pictures 
- A T -
LACEY STUDIO 
Phone 9404 School Rates 
CARNEGIE GYM. 
FREE A D M I S S I O N I 
The Sport Center 




Electric Shoe Repairing 
Lokker-Rutgers 
Shoe Repai r [down stairs] 
French Pastry Shoppe 
All Kinds of Baked Goods 
N o w L ) : » : ; 1 





A. P. F A B I A N O 
26 W e s t 8 t h St. 
THE BEST SERVICE 
- O n -
T E X T B O O K S 
- A t -
THE BOOK NOOK 
H E A R Y E SENIORS 
Last Call for Milestone Photographs 
Winslow Studio 
V A N VLECKITES 
For Fresh Meals go to CENTRAL MARKET, 
46 E. 8th St. 
Don ' t forget the Cookies. 
Boys! Let's Go to See the New 5c & 10c 
SANDWICH SHOPPE 
W e s e r v e d e l i c i o u s s a n d w i c h e s , H o m e m a d e P i e s , H a m b u r g e r , 
F r i e d in B u t t e r . 
COLONIAL S W E E T S H O P 
C a n d i e s , F a n c y S u n d a e s , H o t F u d g e S u n d a e s , H o t C h o c o l a t e , 
T o a s t e d S a n d w i c h e s , G i l b e r t ' s C h o c o l a t e s 
OPPOSITE TAVERN 
DRAMA CLASS PLAY 
George M. Cohen Comedy 
"A Prince There Was" 
Feb. 8th, 9th Wed., Thurs., 
Reserved Seats—40c. 
Admission 25c. 
Tickets Obtainable from Drama Students 
mmf••••••••••••••••••• 
